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Abstract
Objective: The characteristics of the 36 item Medical Out-

come Short Form Health Study Survey (SF-36) questionnai-
re, designed as a generic indicator of health status for the ge-
neral population, allow it to be self-administered or used in
personal or telephone interviews. The main objective of the
study was to compare the telephone and self-administered
modes of SF-36 for a population from Girona (Spain).

Methods: A randomized crossover administration of the ques-
tionnaire design was used in a cardiovascular risk factor sur-
vey. Of 385 people invited to participate in the survey, 351 agre-
ed to do so and were randomly assigned to two orders of
administration (i.e., telephone-self and self-telephone); 261 com-
pleted both questionnaires. Scores were compared between
administration modes using a paired t test. Internal consistency
and agreement between modalities were analyzed by res-
pectively applying Chronbach’s alpha and intraclass correla-
tion coefficients. The effect of the order of administration on
the test-retest difference was analyzed by one-way ANOVA
for repeated measurements.

Results: Physical function, physical role and social functioning
received significantly lower scores when the self-administered
questionnaire was used prior to the telephone survey. When the
initial survey was conducted by telephone, all Chronbach’s alpha
coefficients (except social functioning) scored over 0.70 in the
self-administered modality. The intraclass correlation coefficient
ranged from 0.41 to 0.83 for the telephone-self order and from
0.32 to 0.73 for the self-telephone order. No clinically significant
effect was observed for the order of application.

Conclusions: The results of the present study suggest that
the telephone-administration mode of SF-36 is equivalent to
and as valid as the self-administered mode. 
Key words: Research methodology. SF-36. Survey analysis.
Survey research. Quality of life.

Resumen
Objetivo: El cuestionario de salud SF-36 puede ser autoa-

plicado o utilizado en entrevistas personales o telefónicas. El
objetivo principal de este trabajo fue comparar la aplicación
telefónica del cuestionario y la versión autoaplicada en una
población de Girona (España).

Métodos: Diseño cruzado y aleatorizado para la aplicación
de las dos formas del cuestionario. Se asignaron dos órde-
nes de aplicación de las encuestas (telefónica-autoaplicada
y autoaplicada-telefónica). Un total de 261 personas com-
pletaron los cuestionarios. Las comparaciones entre modos
de aplicación se realizaron mediante la prueba de la t de Stu-
dent para datos apareados. La consistencia interna y la con-
cordancia entre modos de aplicación se analizaron median-
te los coeficientes α de Chronbach y de correlación intraclase,
respectivamente. Su utilizó un modelo lineal general para me-
didas repetidas para evaluar el efecto del orden de la aplica-
ción de los cuestionarios.

Resultados: Cuando se utilizó primero el cuestionario au-
toaplicado, las escalas de función física, rol físico y función
social resultaron en una menor puntuación. Todos los coefi-
cientes α de Chronbach fueron superiores a 0,70, excepto para
la escala de función social en la modalidad autoaplicada cuan-
do se aplicó primero la encuesta telefónica. El rango de los
coeficientes de correlación intraclase fue de 0,41 a 0,83 en
la modalidad telefónica-autoaplicada y de 0,32 a 0,73 en la
modalidad autoaplicada-telefónica. No se observó un efecto
relevante del orden de aplicación.

Conclusiones: Los resultados de este estudio indican que
la aplicación de la encuesta telefónica es equivalente e tan
válida como la encuesta autoaplicada.
Palabras clave: Método de investigación. SF-36. Análisis de
encuestas. Calidad de vida.

Introduction

T
he 36-Item Medical Outcome Short Form Health
Study Survey (SF-36) is a questionnaire that has
been designed as a generic indicator of health sta-
tus for the general population and for outpatients,
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irrespective of their diagnosis. Several studies have shown
it to be sensitive for detecting impairments and health pro-
blems in various outpatient settings1,2. This approach is also
currently used to measure quality of life amongst the he-
althy population3-5. This questionnaire has been validated
for use with the Spanish population as part of the Inter-
national Quality of Life Assessment (IQOLA) initiative6,7. 

The questionnaire, which was initially designed to be
self-administered or applied through personal or telephone
interviews3, is now also available in an electronic format8.
When repeated over a period of time the three classic types
of administration provide high degrees of internal con-
sistency, but a relatively high degree of variation is also
observed with respect to SF-36 scores obtained in some
studies9, although not in others10,11. These results may vary
due to differences in costs and response rates9,12. The
survey’s applicability to elderly13,14, and diverse popula-
tion groups1,15 has also been analyzed. Nonetheless, few
studies have compared the level of agreement between
the self- and telephone-administered modes with diffe-
rent designs, instruments, and results9,12,14,16-19. Moreover,
very few studies have analyzed the two modes of admi-
nistration applied to the same subjects9,17,19. 

The SF-36 questionnaire was basically designed for
self- or interview-administration. In this study, the self-ad-
ministered version was used in the context of a cardio-
vascular risk factor survey in general population becau-
se this was the least expensive and the most widely used
modality. We were interested in assessing whether te-
lephone administration mode would allow us to include
quality of life information among a minimum data set for
selected participants who either could not personally at-
tend interviews at the same time as undergoing physi-
cal examinations or who failed to bring back self-admi-
nistered questionnaires that had previously been mailed
to them, when they attended physical examinations.

The objective of the present study was to compare
the telephone administration mode and the self-admi-
nistered mode of SF-36 when used with a population
from Girona (Spain). 

Methods

SF-36 characteristics

The SF-36 consisted of a 36-item questionnaire
structured in 8 subscales and measuring several as-
pects of perceived health: physical functioning (10
items); role limitations due to physical problems (4
items); bodily pain (2 items); social functioning (2
items); general mental health/psychological distress
and well-being (5 items); role limitations due to emo-
tional problems (3 items); vitality; energy or fatigue 
(4 items); and general health perception (5 items). The

number of response choices per item ranged from 
2 to 620.

SF-36 scores ranged from 0 (lowest) to 100 (highest).
A maximum score of 100 implied the absence of im-
pairment. Ware et al21 recommended a number of spe-
cific steps in the scoring and coding of the questionnaire.
A missing value was assigned to a scale when more
than half of the items were missing. Where fewer items
were missing, they were replaced by the respondent’s
own mean score for the remaining items on the scale20.
The 2 summary measurements of physical and men-
tal health were also calculated.

The questionnaire was translated and validated for
use in Spain, and proved to be very reliable6. Popula-
tion reference values for this instrument are also avai-
lable in Spain22. 

Design of the study and participant selection procedure 

The design used for this assessment consisted of
a randomised crossover administration of the SF-36
questionnaire. Some of the participants were randomly
contacted by telephone and invited to take part in the
trial (age range: 25-74 years). These subjects were iden-
tified by a cardiovascular risk factor survey undertaken
on a random population sample from Girona, Spain,
in which the overall response rate was 72%23. Of 385
people contacted, 351 agreed to participate in the sur-
vey (91.3%) and these were randomly allocated to 2
orders of administration (i.e., telephone-self and self-
telephone). Of those who agreed to participate, 261
completed both questionnaires (response rate: 72.7%
for telephone-self and 76.0% for self-telephone, res-
pectively).

In the cardiovascular risk factor survey, self-admi-
nistration was undertaken during the programmed vi-
sits, regardless of random allocation. Telephone admi-
nistration of the SF-36 questionnaire was carried out by
a trained interviewer 3 weeks after participants were se-
lected in the case of self-first participants and 3 weeks
prior to their visits in that of telephone-first surveys.

All participants signed their informed consent, and
the confidentiality of personal data was guaranteed by
the researchers.

Data on socio-demographic and clinical characte-
ristics were collected using a standard questionnaire des-
cribed in detail elsewhere23.

Statistical analyses

Data quality was verified by checking the proportion
of missing data from each scale of the questionnaire
and scores were then compared between for both ad-
ministration modes. 
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The physical and mental summary measures were
also analyzed. The physical component correlates
best with physical functioning, physical health, bodily pain
and general health, whereas the mental component co-
rrelates best with mental health, emotional role, social
functioning and vitality. With respect to the 8 SF-36 sca-
les, it was possible to estimate scores for these sum-
mary scales with smaller confidence intervals and to re-
duce the number of statistical comparisons. These scales
were standardized to a mean score of 50 and a stan-
dard deviation of 107.

The scales were described as both means and stan-
dard deviations (SD). The internal consistency and agre-
ement between the two modes in which the question-
naire was applied were analyzed by Chronbach’s alpha
and intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC), respecti-
vely. The 95% confidence intervals were used to test
for any significant differences in the ICC for each scale
with respect to the two modes in which the question-
naire was applied. The ICC is an index of concordan-
ce for dimensional measurements with a range betwe-
en 0 and 1, where ≥ 0.75 indicates excellent reliability11.

Differences between the values obtained on each
scale for the two modes of administration of the ques-
tionnaire were assessed by applying the paired t test
at both orders of administration.

The effect of the order of administration on differences
for the test-retest on each of the 8 scales and for the
summary of mental and physical health obtained using
the questionnaire was analyzed by one-way ANOVA for
repeated measurements. 

The SPSS statistical package was used for these
analyses.

Results 

A total of 385 consecutively examined subjects were
invited to participate in the REGICOR survey of car-
diovascular risk factors conducted in Girona: of these
34 declined to do so. The response rate for this survey
was 72%. Of those who agreed to participate, 261 com-
pleted both questionnaires: 128 were initially assigned
the telephone questionnaire and 133 were initially given
the self-administered questionnaire.

There were no significant characteristic differences
between participants allocated to the two orders of ad-
ministration (table 1). None of the scales was missing
for the telephone-administered questionnaires, either for
the self-telephone or telephone-self administered mode.
On the other hand, 27 scales were missing in the case
of the self-administered questionnaires (10 for self-te-
lephone and 17 for telephone-self, although this was not
statistically significant). Results are shown in table 2.

The mean score for each subscale and for the two

summary measurements of physical and mental health
are presented in table 3 by order and mode of admi-
nistration of the questionnaire. Scores tended to be so-
mewhat lower for the self-administered questionnaire
when it was used prior to the telephone questionnai-
re. The observed differences reached statistically sig-
nificance levels for physical function (mean [SD]) (–3.0
[14.0]), physical role (–5.0 [25.0]) and social functio-
ning (–6.0 [22.1]). On the other hand, when the telep-
hone was conducted first, none of the dimensions ex-
hibited significant differences with respect to the
self-administration modality.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the sample of individuals
participating in the study by order of administration of the

questionnaire

Telephone first, Self-administration first, p
n (%) n (%)

Age group
< 45 47 (42.3) 52 (44.4)
45-64 50 (45) 43 (36.8)
> 64 14 (12.6) 22 (18.8)

Gender
Female 59 (53.2) 61 (52.1) 0.87

Education
None 5 (4.5) 4 (3.4)
Primary school 67 (60.4) 82 (70.1)
Secondary school 27 (24.3) 25 (21.4)
University 12 (10.8) 6 (5.1) 0.31

Type of populationa

Urban 10 (9) 15 (12.8)
Rural 101 (91) 102 (87.2) 0.35

Chronic conditionsb 37 (33.3) 44 (37.6) 0.50
Body mass index; mean 26.2 (4.0) 27.0 (5.0) 0.18
(standar derivation)

aUrban: people living in towns with 10,000 inhabitants or more; rural: the rest.
bHistory of at least one of the following: diabetes, hypertension, hypercholestero-
lemia or heart failure.

Table 2. Proportion of missing data for SF-36 scale items in
test and re-test administration and by administration mode

(telephone or self-administered)

Test (n = 228) Re-test (n = 228)

Telephone Self Telephone Self
n = 111 n = 117 n = 117 n = 111

Physical function 0 2 0 1
Physical role 0 3 0 3
Bodily pain 0 1 0 1
General health 0 5 0 9
Vitality 0 3 0 4
Social functioning 0 2 0 1
Emotional role 0 3 0 6
Mental health 0 3 0 5
Total SF-36 0 10 0 17
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The ANOVA model with repeated measurements only
showed a significant within-subject variation for physi-
cal function, physical role and social functioning in the
self-telephone order of administration, with slightly hig-
her mean scales for the telephone mode, as in the bi-
variate analysis. A statistically significant effect was ob-
served with respect to order (i.e., between-groups) of
administration for physical function (mean difference
score: 89.1 – 82.6 = 6.55) and general health (mean
difference score: 68.1 – 61.9 = 5.76). 

No differences were found for the physical and men-
tal summary scales, either for each administration mo-
dality, or for the order of administration.

Table 4 presents data relating to the internal con-
sistency of each scale in the two orders of administra-
tion, for each mode of administration (i.e., telephone and
self), and also for the degree of agreement between ini-
tial and second administration for the two orders. All Ch-
ronbach’s alpha coefficients, except social functioning
in the self-administered modality when initial adminis-
tration was via telephone, were over 0.70. This indica-
ted that items in each part of the SF-36 scale were in-
ternally consistent, regardless of the mode of
administration.

Agreement between the two modalities of adminis-
tration, as measured by the ICC, ranged from 0.41 to
0.83 for the telephone-self order and from 0.32 to 0.73
for the self-telephone order of administration. Only vi-
tality showed higher values for the telephone-self order
according to 95% confidence intervals of the ICC (table
4). Physical role, social functioning, and emotional role
all scored lower than on the rest of the scales, regard-
less of the mode of administration.
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Table 3. Pairs of mean scores for each dimension and standardized components for each administration modality by order 
of administration

Order Order

Telephone first Self second p Self first Telephone second p
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

Physical function 89.1 (15.7) 87.3 (16.4) 0.101 82.6 (20.5) 85.6 (17.5) 0.015
Physical role 89.2 (29.3) 85.8 (31.3) 0.220 87.1 (30.2) 92.1 (25.3) 0.24
Body pain 80.0 (22.9) 79.8 (21.2) 0.939 77.4 (22.9) 79.9 (23.6) 0.190
General health 68.1 (19.8) 66.1 (19.4) 0.108 61.9 (19.8) 62.6 (19.8) 0.624
Vitality 70.2 (18.6) 69.3 (21.2) 0.464 66.6 (18.2) 66.1 (20.2) 0.742
Social functioning 90.4 (18.2) 90.8 (14.4) 0.792 87.3 (22.7) 93.4 (16.3) 0.002
Emotional role 93.1 (23.5) 90.3 (26.6) 0.271 88.2 (29.3) 93.3 (22.5) 0.054
Mental health 73.1 (19.0) 74.0 (19.9) 0.408 69.9 (19.1) 71.0 (19.8) 0.391
Standardized componenta

Physical 51.1 (7.78) 50.4 (7.14) 0.171 49.4 (7.85) 50.3 (7.21) 0.121
Mental 51.1 (8.33) 51.2 (8.54) 0.919 49.0 (10.70) 50.4 (8.97) 0.065

SD: standard deviation.
aThe physical component correlates highest with physical functioning, physical health, bodily pain and general health, whereas the mental component correlates highest
with mental health, emotional role, social functioning and vitality.

Table 4. Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) between
telephone and self-administration of the SF-36 questionnaire

and Chronbach’s alpha for each order of administration

Chronbach’s alpha

ICC 95% CI 1st 2nd

administration administration

Telephone/self-administration
Physical function 0.68 (0.58-0.77) 0.84 0.84
Physical role 0.48 (0.34-0.61) 0.96 0.92
Body pain 0.60 (0.48-0.70) 0.83 0.82
General health 0.77 (0.68-0.83) 0.74 0.76
Vitality 0.76 (0.68-0.83) 0.73 0.82
Social functioning 0.48 (0.33-0.60) 0.77 0.50
Emotional role 0.41 (0.25-0.54) 0.90 0.87
Mental health 0.83 (0.76-0.88) 0.80 0.84
Standardized physical 

component 0.73 (0.62-0.80)
Standardized mental 

component 0.72 (0.62-0.80)
Self administration/telephone

Physical function 0.72 (0.62-0.79) 0.88 0.83
Physical role 0.59 (0.46-0.69) 0.92 0.95
Body pain 0.53 (0.39-0.64) 0.82 0.84
General health 0.67 (0.57-0.76) 0.75 0.73
Vitality 0.56 (0.42-0.66) 0.73 0.74
Social functioning 0.35 (0.18-0.49) 0.74 0.71
Emotional role 0.32 (0.17-0.47) 0.89 0.88
Mental health 0.73 (0.64-0.80) 0.78 0.78
Standardized physical 

component 0.69 (0.58-0.77)
Standardized mental 

component 0.64 (0.52-0.73)
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Discussion

In this study, the telephone administration of the SF-
36 quality-of-life questionnaire proved to be equivalent
to the self-administered mode, with no significant dif-
ferences being found in comparisons between the two
methods. Self-administration of the SF-36 questionnaire
is relatively cheap and reliable and requires minimal re-
sources. However, better understanding and response rates
are obtained through telephone administration9,16-18. 
Furthermore, telephone administration requires less
time14, and provides fewer missing items9,12,16-18: it also
tends to provide more favourable health ratings12,16. Ho-
wever, it should also be noted that in some studies te-
lephone administration has produced the least favou-
rable results9. The degree of agreement between these
two modes of survey administration is still a matter for
some controversy and previous studies comparing the
two modalities have differed quite significantly with re-
gard to both design and the type of questionnaire ad-
ministered (table 5). 

In our study, no systematic differences in health ra-
ting were found between orders, except for more fa-
vourable ratings for the telephone mode when it was
administered after the self-administered modality and
even then, this only occurred at 3 of the 8 scales: phy-
sical function, physical role and social functioning. These
differences for physical function and physical role may
not be important, as they were not clinically significant14.

The discrepancy was greatest for social functioning,
which was one of the most variable items. This result
was consistent with findings from other studies14. Mo-
reover, it is worth noting that since a multiplicity of pai-
red t tests was required for this study, some of the ap-
parently significant findings may have been the product
of chance.

Another important finding was that the telephone
mode produced no missing answers for any items, re-
gardless of the order of administration. In contrast, the
self-administered mode produced missing items for both
administration orders: this confirmed other findings cited
in the literature9,12,16-8.

The effect of the order of administration was negli-
gible and, by and large, non-statistically significant, alt-
hough statistically significant differences were observed
with the self-telephone administration for physical func-
tion and general health. This interpretation is based on
the fact that differences of > 7 points in the physical do-
mains and of > 10 points in the mental domains are re-
garded as substantial and clinically meaningful14,24. Mo-
reover, mode effects are apparent when subjects
systematically respond differently because of the mode
itself, or when the response received is a function of the
mode concerned18.

In the telephone-self administration order, the ICC
ranged from moderate (0.5-0.7) to high (> 0.7), except
for physical role, social functioning, and emotional role.
In the self administration-telephone order, the ICC was
also moderate-to-high, except for social functioning and
emotional role. The ICC for physical and emotional roles
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Table 5. Characteristics and results of studies comparing survey administration modes

Study Instrument Administration mode Population Period between Conclusions
administration modes

Duncan, 200518 Stroke Impact Scale Telephone/mail. Veteran stroke 1 week Good test-retest reliability but, overall, the 
Randomized population telephone presented better agreement

Aitken, 200417 Skin cancer Telephone/mail. Community based 1 month Agreement between methods was similar 
questionnaire Randomized crossover regardless of whether the interview or

the questionnaire was administered first
Hawthorne, 200319 Assessment of Quality Telephone/telephone-filtered/ Community based 2 weeks Mail and telephone interview were directly 

of Life mail. Randomized comparable 
Perkins, 199816 SF-36 Telephone/mail. Randomized Community based Data not available Significant differences were found 

between modes in internal consistency
reliability estimates. Health rates were
more favourable for telephone
administration

Weinberger, 19969 SF-36 Telephone/face-to-face/mail. Patients with chronic 3 days/14-30 days Scales were internally consistent for all 
Randomized crossover medical conditions 8 scales, regardless of mode of

administration. Relative large variation
in SF-36 over time was found

Weinberger, 199414 SF-36 Telephone/mail. Elderly patients 1 month The two modes of administration may not 
Not randomized prescribed multiple produce interchangeable results

medications
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and for social functioning could be considered low for
both orders of administration. One possible explanation
for this could be the large intra-individual (temporal) va-
riation, which has led some authors to conclude that SF-
36 is not acceptable for use in research or clinical prac-
tice9,14. However, other studies10,11 found no significant
variation in SF-36 scores when surveys were repeated
over longer periods. Our results agree with the latter stu-
dies for the majority of scales of the questionnaire, re-
gardless of the mode of administration. Moreover, low
correlations for scales related to social health, and more
specifically to emotional role and social functioning, have
been described in other questionnaires. This is due to
the fact that the items on these scales possibly reflect
different aspects of social health and the problems as-
sociated with the instrumentalisation of the emotional
domain6,9,11,18,25.

As proposed by Stewart and Ware26, reliability is ac-
ceptable for group comparisons and for measuring func-
tioning and well-being when the Chronbach’s alpha ex-
ceeds 0.7. In our study, all scales (except for social
functioning in the self-administration of the telephone/self-
administration mode), had Chronbach’s alpha scores of
greater than 0.72, regardless of the randomization group.
This high internal consistency was consistent with that
observed in similar studies and supports the utility of
the SF-36 in health service research, although some
authors noticed that the relatively large variation in SF-
36 scores over very short intervals, which was not the
case in our study11, may reduce its usefulness as an
evaluative instrument9,14.

The use of the summary scales provided a low de-
gree of variability and greater degree of reliability. Ho-
wever, their use depends on which differences betwe-
en groups at any given point in time, or which changes
in health status over a period of time are of interest. If
the evaluation relates to a particular SF-36 scale, a sum-
mary measure is less likely to capture differences other
than those analysed by that particular scale.

On the other hand, insofar as differences in health
are comparable across the most inter-correlated SF-36
scales, summary measures may prove more useful than
any of the specific scales themselves7.

Other studies into the mode of administration of he-
alth-related quality of life questionnaires have reported
contradictory results. Wu et al27 suggested that few dif-
ferences can be observed between self- and interview-
administration in the case of brief questionnaires rela-
ting to health-related quality of life, and that the resulting
data could be pooled and analyzed together. Meanw-
hile, Lyons et al28 concluded that the personal interview
exaggerates health status with respect to the self-ad-
ministered modality. More importantly, despite its gre-
ater cost, the face-to-face interview mode is more valid
than the self-administered questionnaire, particularly as
the latter may not be so reliable for lower-income pa-

tients and/or those belonging to ethnic minorities29.
Cost analysis was beyond the scope of the present

analysis, although the average cost of the mail or self-
administered mode was half that of the average cost
associated with the telephone surveys carried out in other
studies16-18. 

The results of the present study suggest that the te-
lephone administration of the SF-36 questionnaire is
equivalent to, and as valid as, the usual self-adminis-
tered mode.

The telephone administration mode would allow us
to include quality of life information among a minimum
data set obtained from selected participants who could
not attend personal interviews. Those who did not bring
the self-administered questionnaires that had been sent
to them beforehand, together with their appointment de-
tails, could be asked to complete the required information
for at the time of their physical examinations in the con-
text of a survey. Furthermore, in situations in which res-
ponse rates for self-administered questionnaires are
lower than those for telephone surveys, the higher cost
of the telephone surveys may be justified17. 

In conclusion, the choice of how to administer the
survey should not be made on the basis of costs alone,
as there are other issues that are relevant to data qua-
lity that relate to the mode of administration itself.
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